









































Analysis of the Experiences of Social Management of Public Cultural Institutions
Abstract Social forces participating in the public cultural services shows the trend of diversification in China. The so-
cial management of public cultural institutions is an important part of the government purchasing public cultural ser-
vices, with its subjective factors and practical significance. The local practical experience cases show that carrying out
the social management of public cultural institutions needs to clear the responsibility of government, to explore the ef-
fective way, to make careful outsourcing contracts, to carry out characteristics and standardized services, to strengthen
process management, scientific decision-making and democratic supervision, to pay attention to evaluation and satisfac-
tion, and finally to strengthen the cultivation and regulation of professional institutions and social organizations.
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推送到社区内；二是企业服务。 开设 15 条高速VPN
的专线为区企业客户提供和新区图书馆内一样的专
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